
H LOCAL CULLI1IGS
BBal

B The court wlUj.adJourn on Tucday
BB

H Tlio grand Jury reported on nine- - In- -
BBJ dlctmuiita found.

B Chulrs in largo numbors and varieties
BBJ ntJoncs liros. & Leigh.

Xlt looks aa though we woro going to
have a littlo weather noon.

Thoro w as vory littlo buslnceadono in
tho District Coort thisttorra.

BB Tims. Judd, Esq, of St. Goorgo.wiis

BB ' in our city a (aw dusugo,
B All postal canes Hero continued

BH (or tho term by Judgo Aiuloifon.

H Dalloy, Iligboo ACo will ioon liavo

BB aotno of thoir CbrUtmaa goods In.

M Jones Bros, and Leigh havoiustro
BB colvednwplcndid stock of furniture,

BBI Quito a number of Iron county people

H aro oV.tho Jury in tho Dlstr ct Court at
jVAVJ Beaver.
iVAs Tho District Court of tho Fecond

BB Judicial District, couonod In lieacr
jVAVJ laBtV.Monday,

IWBM Jhodust on tbo road botwocu hero
jVAK jfaiid l'aruWan la said to bo worse limn
jVAVL 4r for many ycnrKpa-- t,

" '' The Inslltuto for tho L D, 8 school

H ' toachers ol Bouthorn Utah convened ut

H Tarowan today. Another interesting
Hr time ia anticipated,

H Mr. Morri". of St. aeorgo. who has
BBw been to ltoavor as n witness bofore tlio
BBll grand Jury on tho Woodward case, pass- -

BBW ed through Cedar Tuesday,

B Our quartorly conferonco convenes at
BBE Tarowan on tho aut nd l!2itd inst
BHi lloporU w ill bo. in order and to this end

BBl thero should bo lonio.worKdono.

H' Tho school grounds aro to bo fenced
BBT TJWi for putting up tho fonco aro asked
BBI for, December SO, 1890, la tho date fixed
BBT for tho completion of the Job,
BBBi
H Tho Co-o- p hero is unp'acklng somo of

BB tho Chriatmaa goods recontly arrived.
BB Jut call around and boo wliat beautiful

you can mako by purchasing
firesontH go"ds.

H Jabea Woodward, who was nrrosted
BBJ! a abort tlmo ago on a chargo of unlaw- -

BB)J ful cohabitation, was taken before Ihn
BBT grand Jury at lloavt r on Tuesday and bis
BBn coso Ignored.

ft Tho young ladles ard gentlemen of

B tho Ileavor Dramatic Club cpoko ery
BB highly of their visit to Iron county nnd

j tho kind and hospltabIo treatment
BBm with which they met
BB"
BBl ono stock pri our n'rects nro catts--
BBlf ing much annoyanco by breaking down
BBl fencea ami feeding fat on tho luiv
BBf--- -. of qur neighbors'. Owners bf audi etoik
BB shpijld look after thouft.,.

BH ''flig boys haye como tp tlio eonslljlo
BBT conclusion that It Is tlionpur to kocp tho
BBf pQo Jlmn to pay a lino for a littlo
Bfl rQWdylsm II1I1 is n very sensible view
BBw aiidonowliloh It Is hopod tlio boys V III

BB unanimously adopt.

Pourtoen boys nppoarod boforo Juetlo
Ii"' Chatterley this wook. Tlioy woro ar- -

Testod for disturbing tliopeaco. A small
BU flno was Imposed anil paid and tho
BBi boys wero sot frco.

BMi Tlio County Court in'ots in regular
B pocember term noxt wook.
BH kVBummlt is represented hi tho Stako
BH Aciulotny by seven studonts. This Is
BBT, a good record.

B Tho Woolloy, Lund.'A'Judd compiuvBB Is doing a flourishing buslnesp. Tho
BBA ooinpany lias bounded tho Whitehead
BBM mlnq ,an Bomthlng over 200 lb, of
BBVJ bul'f ri'ttetip shipped by mail f torn there
BBM this wook,

BBj With tho Incroosed facilities for got
BBV iing water, tho Dixio pcoplo aro extond- -
BBW ing their acroago. Hocoiulv largo'canaN

and tunnolo imvo been dug to coin oy
BY water, from pi ares distant ns far as Ilar--

BBT" risburg, to Bt. Ooorg-J- .

BB Wo understand itt tho intontion of
BBL tlio Stako Acadomy studonts to glvo a
BBL. concert in tlio near futuro for tho purpos
BBBV of raising funds to purchaso tuimlo book

' Thl ia a credltahlx undertaking by tho
B - studonts and Bhould bo (libf rnlly pat

BBH N roulted by tlio peoplo,
bbbT;BBVj Mrs. Nora Orton, wifo of Mr. Orson

BJf Orton of Paronran. has boon engaged asBB assistant tachor in tho l'arowan Horn
lnary.Thoonrollment thoro lias reached
nearly 100. Tho bcIioo! is very highly

. spoken of and tho good peoplo of Paro.
wan know how to apprec iale n good
tiling.

B '
William Ilolyoak. t Esq., Mayor of

BB Parnwan was standing in tho rear endBB. of his wagon last tiaturday whrn thoBB team started suddonly and tlio ttuitls
BH man woe thrown violently tothoground
BB The fall rendered him unconscious
BB' forsoerul hours, but he revived and
BH lr. now Improving nicely.
bbbbI'1

H Kilpatrick AColllns Imvo dlsposod
BB f the goods and niutorlul which they
BB had at Milford and tho firm has gono
BB'' to mora congenial cllmce. The auddon
BB etoppagoof nil work on tho railroad la
BB tho cuueo.

BH Tho Cedar Shoop Asociation arc niuk- -
B 1 rig eomo nico Improvement b around theirBB store. A flno, largo granary has been or--

BJ acted conyeniont to contain- - bushels of
BH ' grain, A now fonco has been put around
Bfl tlio lot and aculvort is boing placod In

the water eect the ontlro Imgth of the
H premises, Thcso aro good improvements
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Thero may bo soinu who lm' not
rccelrcd u pupor this week. Tho reason
Is Blm ply, j on did not tell us to send it.

Dalloy, Hlgbco A Co. have a supply
for school books. It will bo well for ttach
es and parents to noto this,

t
Tho Irroprosslbto miller, Joso Tvo,

ha given us another call. Ho comes
woll equipped with pholoirraphlo outfit
to take your ''picrine"," Now bovs rus-
tle up your " goody goodest " girl and
glveJo-B- a call.

Sir Orton. David Matheson nnd others
wero bofore tho court for miturallration
this wn k but their cases woro disposed
of on short not'eo thoy wcro mormons
and Judge Anderson lias said lliotno
mormi'ii need apply, and lie eeoras to
mean it.

A wcddlngwascolobralodin this city
last 'I hiirsduy at the residonco of ilr.Jolin Adams, Tno high contracting par
ties woro Martha, tho daughter of Mr.
Jotin Diittonimd Frank Adams Doth
have our best wlshosfor futuro hippi
ness, No, tlmnka, wo novor oit cako,

Hank I'jr'isli, who wasrocontly co'i
vitted of murder at l'ioche, was to haye
boon oxecutod yesterday; no now s has
yot reached hero, as to whether thejndgo
ment of tho court was carried out or not
Tli'se motions for now trials, I ho filing
of writs of errors, otc, etc, aro all cir-
cumstance, which Intorvono to mako ox
ocutions difficult eometimes.

Tho peoplo of Washington county aro
jubilant over tho prospects of hii early
boom at tho Heef, A Mr, Guortiesv.of
Omabn, Iris hoen negotiating for prop
orty there, nnd promises to put in sotcrul
million dolliirv this winter to develop
Hie mines of Silvor Hoof. There
thing Jov ful in nows of tqis character,
and it all tom's to causo a Imppv f cling
to exist over tho bright prospects of
tho future.

In conversation willi n number of por-so- ns

who have visited Cedar, wn find
that they ure charmed w ith tho loca-
tion of the town, and that they express
groat praiso for tho enterprise that is
being made manifest by tho people hero.
All, however, with whom wo have Bro-
ken, aro astonished at tho peculiarity
of our blocks- - long nnd narrow. ftiecmH
tons there is very littlo advantage In
their presptxhapo, and that if a street
were run from cast to wost cutting them
in two, thero would bo much valuable
frontago eained. TIiIb U hut a hint up-
on a subject that should roiolvuBomo
thought.

The Folytcchnlo AsRO'iuttnn is the
namo of n now corporation which has
Just como into exWtonca, in Ccdur. The
object of the asHotlatloh is to carry on
a theatrical, mid general scientific,
literary und educational Innlnoss Tho
period of Its existence Is forlv e.irs.
The capital stock is 130.000 di Med into
30.000 fhares ut 1 1 each Tim prcsmit
onicorsaro John I'arry, prosident, (loo.
Ashdown Suinl A.
Hgboo. John Chatterley, O. I'.Fretwoll
and M. 1J. Dalley, ilirrctnra, M. I).
Uigbeo, secretary and truasurer, Artldes
o(rcorjiorllon nnd,olllLors lion Is, etc
woro filed with tho Co.mty Clerk last
Monday.

Mr, Geo, Daidorson, o( tho firm of
Humphries uUluidorston, halt Lrke City
is the iroutloman joforrod to lust weok
by tho Nfcwsnsliavlng visited Iron City
relative to Introducing tomo capital in
that neighborhood to develop mines
thero. Mr. Nielson owiisii ilvcr mio
about six miles from Irn City, this prop
ertv wiiaiaited by Iliilderston and bon
dedonlhoconilltion that ho .llaldoston)
should porfortn so much work on the
mlnoeueh mouth, which if not done
causos'a forfeituro of tho bond. In about
ten days a company of men aro to be-
gin work thoro. It appears that the Halt
Lakoinan was not hunting iron at till,
but ho was nevcitholciM struck wjth tho
arc-a- t quunlltv of tlds metal in Iron city.
Ho ulso visiled some coal pioportv

to Air D. Pago somo lUmlles
iiom Iron tow n, From indications wo aro
led to belioe fomothing Biibstaiiti ul is
about to daclopo.
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FUN FOR THE CATS.

A Tralnod Company That Goes
Rat-Huutl- ag Hvory Night,

llotr His Watchman of Carpet Faetor7
Gathered Toirolher it Mletit Arnij

of Fellnoi IIundrcMla or llata
Killed In a Few Momenta.

Thoro is a big carpet factory at tho
foot of West Forty-thir- d trcot, says tho
Now York Sun. Tho firm has plonty of
brains to know what it needs, and
plenty of monoy to procure it. But thoro
is ono thing tho mombors. of tho firm
can't do in splto of all their brains and
monoy. Tlioy can't keop rats out of
thoir wool, and their falluro in this re-

spect costs thorn many thousands of dol-

lars. Thoy havo two big storehouses,
that woro built with an oyo to protec-
tion against rats. Tho foundations run
down many fcot, tbo floors aro ot solid
cemont, and tho walls aro of brick. Tho
valuo of tho wool stored in thcso two
buildings is sometimes as much as
31,000,000. Much of it Is tho finest that
can bo got. Tho rats don't know ono
kind from another, perhaps, but it near-
ly always happens that as much ot thts
selected wool Is ruined ovory night as
of tho ohoapor kind.

Whon thick walls and many watch-
men failod to dotcat tho rats It was

to soo what an army of cats would
do. Cats woro invited to tho factory
yard by moans of many pounds of fresh
meat sot out as froo lunch ovory day.
Tho invitation soon became known toall
tho cats in tho neighborhood. Thoy all
responded, but tho firm soon dlscovorod
that thoy needed training, for tho mo-rno- nt

tho lunch was ovor thoy trotted
domuroly away, and woro soon no more
until tho noxt day. Tho watchman who
Is on duty at night began making
frionds of thorn, and protty soon ho was
at llborty to approach any of them with-
out fear ot gottlng scratched or of
frtghtoning them away. Whon this
stago was reached, tho big doors ot tho
factory yard woro closod ono day and
tho cats woro prihonors. Thoy didn't
Uko it very much, but thoir embarrass-
ment disappeared under tho tondor
trcatmont of tho watchman, and thoy
soon becanio reconciled to tho situation.

It Is necessary for tho watchman to
mako a tour of all tho buildings at short
intervals during tho night, nnd tho ob-

ject was to got tho cats to soarch tho
buildings boforo ho ontorod and fright-die- d

tho rodents by hls.troad. It didn't
tako much practice boforo tbo cats un-
derstood that a rapid journoy through
tho buildings at night was pretty suro
to result In an ontertalnlng scrap with
Botna big rat, and as tho timo for tho
journey was about tho tlmo wbon'thoy
wero roady for somotbing moro to oat,
thoy ontorod into tho thing with groat
spirit.' Then It happonod that as soon
as night carao and tho many hundreds
of ojnploycs had trooped out and tho
watchman began rigging up his lantern
for tho nlgh's vigil thp oats would
gathor about him in a groat aw arm.
mowing nnd jumping up eagerly. At

""!, ftr ibout two hundrod
cats on duty In tho factory, and It is a
plcturobquo thing to boo tho watchman
start from tho ofllco door and Btrldo
down into tho hlauk cavern of tho yard
with tho cats streaming out bohind him
llko tho outstretched tall of a korso,
thoso nearest him jumping about hla
legs and rubbing their bodies purrlngly
against him. When tho watchman
roaches tho door leading into tho first
factory and begins fumbling with his
ring of koys tho cats surround him, and
tho moment tho door swings hack thoy
burst into tho building llko a groat wavo
that has burst Its dam, and run ovor tho
wholo building as nolsolossly and swift-
ly as water runs. Tho watchman stands
below In tho doorwoy awaiting them.
Occasionally ho hoars a sudden rush, a
fow sharp gr.iwls. a frlghtonod squeak
or two, and thon ho knows that tho cats
have found a victim.

It somotlmes happens that a rat
weighing as much as flvo pounds Is
klllod. Of courso ono cat couldn't
mastor a big follow llko this, and his
death proves that tho cats aro on good
terms, and that thoy stick togotbor In a
fight. Thcso big follows aro dock rats
who como up from tho water In search
of a change of food. Whon a cat runs a
rat Into a holo tho othor cats sproad out
llko sontlnols nnd guard all tho pass-sag-

leading from It. Thon tho watoh-ma- n

cither turns tho balo over or pokes
tho rat out with astiok.and thomomont
ho makes a break for llborty, that mo-
ment ho is gobblod up.

Hut in splto of all this vigilanco and
caro, o cry morning tho workmon find
wool sproad ovor tho floor that has beon
torn from tho bales by tho rats, and that
muoh Is draggod out of tho building
thoro can bo no doubt. It may bo that
in tlmo tho cats will succeed In killing
all tbo rats or in frlghtonlng thom oif.
As It Is, many oro killed, buttholrplacos
socm to bo takon by otbors.

Just now tho watchman Is grlovlng
ovor tho loss of ono big- cat that was a
mighty kllior of rats, und usually led
tho chargo against tho very big follows.
Ho was troublod with fioas, and tbo
watchman, to rollovo him of them,
sprlnklod him with flea powdor. Tbo
cat didn't llko to bo In a sollod stato,
and so romovod tho powdor In tho way
usual to cats, and diod.
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